
From the New YortyHerald.
Ratification of* tlie Treaty with

. Mexico—Final Tote*
March 40,1848—10 P. M.

The txeaty has just been ratified, with modifies*
tions. The-Senate, three-quarters of an hour ago,
took the final vote, and then • adjourned over till
Tuesday. The injunction of secrecy has not been
removed. -

The vote stood 37 to 15.
Four Senators were absent, namely:

Names. Politics. States
Samuel S. Phelps, Whig, Vermont.
James A. Pearce, Whig, Maryland.
John M. Clayton, Whig, Delaware.
Sam Houston, Democrat, Texas.
~ The vote for the ratification stood.as follows:

Names. Politics. States.
Chester Ashley, Democrat) Arkansas.
Charles G. Atherton, Democrat, N. Hampshire.
Arthur P. Bagby, Democrat, Alabama.
John Bell, Whig, Tennessee.
James-W. Bradbury,. Democrat,. Maine.
Jesse D.Bright, Democrat, Indiana.
A. P. Butler, Democrat, South Carolina.
John C. Calhoun, Democrat, South Carolina.
Simon Cameron, Democrat, Pennsylvania.
Lewis Cass, Democrat, Michigan./
John H. Clark, Whig, .Rhode Island.
John J. Crittenden, Whig, Kentucky.
John Davis, Whig, Massachusetts.
Jefferson Davis, Democrat, Mississippi.
William L. Dayton, Whig, New Jersey.
Daniels. Dickinson, •' Democrat, New York.
John A. Dix, Democrat, New York.
S. N. Downs. Democrat, Louisiana.
AlpheUs Felch, Democrat, Michigan.
Henry S. Foote, . Democrat, Mississippi.
John P. Hale, - Abolition, N. Hampshire.
Edward E. Hannegan, Democrat, Indiana.
R. M. T. Hunter, Democrat, Virginia.
Reverdy Johnson, Whig, Maryland*
Herschel Johnson, Democrat, Georgia.
Henry-Johnson, Whig, Louisiana.
Willie P. Mangum, Whig, North Carolina
James.M. Mason, Democrat, Virginia.
Jacob W. Miller, Whig,' New Jersey.
W. B. Moor, Democrat, Maine.
JoTin M. Niles, Democrat, Connecticut.
Thomas J Rusk, Democrat, Texas.
Ambrose H. Sevier, ' Democrat, Arkansas.
Daniel Sturgeon, Democrat, Pennsylvania,
Hopkins L. Turney, Democrat, Tennessee
Joseph R. Underwood, Whig, Kentucky
David L. Yule, Democrat, Florida.

Total,

Names. Politics.. States.
William Allen, Democrat, Ohio. .
David-R Atchison, Democrat, Missouri.
George E. Badger, Whig, North Carolina.
Roger S. Baldwin, Whig, Connecticut, P
Thomas H. Benton, Democrat, Missouri,
John M. Berrien, Whig, Georgia.
Sidney Breese, Democrat, Illinois.
Thomas Corwin, Whig, Ohio.
Stephen A. Douglas, Democrat, Illinois.
Albert C Greene, Whig, Rhode Island.
Dixon H. Lewis, Democrat, Alabama.
Presley Spruance, Whig, Delaware.

... William Uphartf, Whig, Vermont.
Daniel Webster, Whig, Massachusetts,
James D Westcott, Jr.,Democrat, Florida.

Total, 15
ANALYSIS OF THE VOTE.

Ayes—Whigs, 11 Nays—Whigs', 8
“ Democrats, 26. iC? Democrats, 7

Absent —Whigs, 3 Total—Ayes, 37
“ Democrats 1 “ Nays, 15

Majority for the treaty,
Among those voting for the ratification are four

who spoke against it. Of the four Senators not
voting, two were absent from the city—Messrs.
Houston and Peaice.

The articles providing for the confirmation of
the grants given by the Mexican government in
Texas &nd California, are stricken out j and the
unimportant provision to extend the jurisdiction of
the Mexican church over the Catholic clergy in
the ceded territory is also stricken out; These are
the principal modifications.

It will be recollected that the treaty -indicates
t\sla modes ofpaying the indemnity agreed upon —

ojfljby the issue of six per cent, stocks, or by in-
stalments. • The latter mode has been adopted. The
three millions subject to Mr. Trist's order are to
be paid immediately upon the ratification of the
.treaty by the Mexican government, and the remain-
der in annual instalments of three millions each,
bearing six per cent, interest, to commence from
the ratification of the treaty by Mexico.

There is a provision against making any por-
tiornof tHis sum transferable.

The only point omitted in my former synopsis,
and preserved in the .treaty, is an article securing
to the .United States the lree navigation of the Gulf
of California, and of tjie river Colorado from the
mouth of the Gila to the Gulf.

Mr. Allen closed the debate, this evening, with
a speech which is universally acknowledged to have
been one of extraordinary brilliancy and power.
It is not as yet determined whether a commissioner
shall be sent or not.

Nomination of Mr. Buchanan by
, Pennsylvania.

. The nomination of Mr. Buchanan, Secretary of
State, as a candidate for the next Presidency* by
the Democratic State Convention, met at
Harrisburg, is a very-important event in the pres-
ent state of the Presidential canvass. We gave the
particulars by telegraph yesterday. It came on us
with grout surprise. VVe had no idea of the extra-
ordinary strength which .Mr. Uuehuntm possessed
in his own State. He seems to have overruled all
rivals, from any part of the Union.

• This movement by Pennsylvania will jiluce Mr.
Buchanan as one of the strongest candidates for
the Presidency, before the Democratic Convention,
to be held in Baltimore in May qext. Heretofore
General Cass, in consequence oi>”the nominations
he has received in Michigan, Ohio, and Illinois, has
been considered the leading Democratic candidate;

but now, Mr. Buchanan seems to be neck and neck,
and we are not sure but that he passes him some-
what in the race. At all events, according to
<ivery symptom, Mr. Buchanan has a better chance
than any other candidate named, to get the vote of
the State of New York, if it is to be got at all.
There is a most bitter hostility to General Cass
among the politicians of New York, growing out
of the defeat of Mr. Van Buren, by his friends, four
years ago. They might support Mr. Buchanan in
preference to any other man. If Mr. Polk be not
a candidate, the race would then seem to be be-
tween Mr. Buchanan_and General Cass, with some
slight advantages in favor of the former.

Buchanan stock is, therelore, up. Pennsylvania
is up, for the first time, for the Presidency, and it
seems only fair to give her a chance.—Nciv York
Herald. .

•

Tavern Licenses.
Hotel-Keepers, who advertise in this paper, will

please bear in mind, that the paper issued on the
20th instant will be the, last one, in which their
notices can receive the first insertion, in time for
■compliance with the requirements of law.

The Telegraph in France.—The following
.■extract of a letter from the Rev. Mr. Fiejld, dated

: Paris, January 25, IS4B, addressed to Professor
jT Mouse, now in London, announces an important
/' and'gratifying fact. He says: “ I find the name of
f your brother is quite famous here. - Mr. Walsh,

cur Consul, pronounces his Magnetic Telegraph
decidedly the greatest discovery of the age. Pic
told me that the French Academy accorded to him
fully the honor of that discovery .”

Virginia Special Election*.—A special jelec-
.tion for a delegate to the VirginiaLegislature, from
Harrison county, took place last week, andresulted
in the choice of Joseph Johnson, Democrat, 546
majority. The former election had been contested,
mid referred back to the people.

.Successor of Mr. Abams.;—The Governor of
Massachusetts has assigned Monday, the third day
of April next, for the choice of a memberof the
Thirtieth Congress, in District No. 8, in place of
John Quincy Adams. q

ID* The Danville Intelligencer
, heretofore for Gen.

Cass, has raised the Buchanan flag, in obedience to
the declared will of theDemocracy ofPennsylvania

Dreadful Accident.—Baltimore
l March 8.

A brick wall in South Charles street' fell down to-
day while four laborers were engaged at work be-
neath it, and they, with a horse, were all buried
under the ruins. They were got out some time
aftetwards, dreadfully crushed, limbs broken, and
otherwise, mangled. Two of them, it is feared,
cannot survive. The names are, Henry Devalin.
Patrick Quinn, John Donalin, and the other un-known.

Interesting to Dauouteus.— Dr. Franklin
recommends a young man in the choice of* a wife
to select her from’ a bunch, giving as; his mason,
that where there are many daughters, they improveeach other, and from emulation acquire more ac-complishments'and know more and do more thana single child spoiled by paternal fondness. .Dr.Franklin was aphilosopher. • Families blessed withan abundrnce of daughters should raise a monu-ment to his memory.

MARRIAGES.
Gn the 7th instant, by the Rev. W. Goentner,

William Giles, ef Martic, to Mary Elizabeth Hess,
ofConestoga township. • r .

On the 2d instant,, by the Rev. William Urie,
Isaac Reese, of Paradise township, to Elizabeth J.
Waid, ofLeacock.

On the same’ day, by the same, Cyras Garber, o
Manheim, to Nancy Reese, ofLancaster city.’

On the 2d instant, by the Rev. J. C. Baker, John
Matter, to Susanna Shissler, both of Manheim.

On the same day, by the same, Abraham G.
Groff to Louisa Swope, both ofUpper Leacock.

On the sth instant, by the Rev. R. S. Wagner,
William Harner to Mary Sinnet, all of Millersville.

On the same day, by the same, Abraham Kauf-
man to Catharine Bowers, all of Millersville.

On the 9thiinBt., by the Rev. J. C. Baker, Mr.
Francis B. McGuigan to Miss Susan Wikert, both
of Strasburg twp.

DEATHS.

In this city, on the 7th inst., William W. Pen-
nel, Esq., in the 56th year of his age.

At Safe Harbor, on the 2d instant, John Herr,
in the 50th year ofhis age.

In Allegheny county, on the 24th ult., John
Latshaw, formerly of this city, in his 63d year.

On the Bth instant, of consumption, Mr. John
Metzgar, of this city, aged 29 years, 7 months, 11
days.

iHommemal Uecorb.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

REVIEW FOB THE WEEK ENDING MARCH 11

FLOUR & MEAL—Thetnarket for the past week !
has been steady, but quiet and without much inqui- j
ry for export, the smallness of the stock of Flour j
and continued light receipts Having a tendency to :
sustain prices. We notice sales of 1500 a 2000
bris standard brands at $6 for export, which is the
general asking rate at the close; sales for home
use are to a moderate extent at $5,87$ a 86,25. Rye
Flour is without movement, $3,75 is offered and
$4 the nominal asking price; we hear of no sales.
Corn Meal has declined under the foreign news;
1000 bris Pennsylvania sold early in the week at
$2,50, and since 800 bris found buyers at $2,25';
the market is closing dull

GRAIN—There is a good demand for Wheat, but
stocks are nearly exhausted, and prices in conse-
quence have an upward tendency. Sales have been
to the extent of 1500 bushels inferior Western at
115c; 3500 bushels fair at 129ja130c, and 3000

bushels good reds at 131 a 135 c Rye is scarce,
with small sales at 85c. Corn—the demand has
been moderate at nearly steady rates; 5000 bush-
els good yellow 6old at 54c; 4000 bushels Southern
at 53c ; and 2000 bushels white at 50c ; all weight.
Oats have declined, and sales of Southern and
Pennsylvania are making at 33 a 40c, closing at the
lowest figures.

IRON—There is an increased inquiry in the
market for future delivery, but the views of buyers
are below the prices now current, and no sales of
any magnitude have transpired. Sales to the ex-
tent of 450 tons ,of .pig metal have been made in
small lots at $26 a $27 for Anthracite, and $2B a
$3l for Charcoal, on time; in other kinds but little
doing.

SPlRlTS—Transactions in Brandies and Gin are
to a limited extent at previous quotations. N E.
Rum is selling at 29c for bris. Whiskey continues
scarce, and sales of hhds have been made at 23£- a
24c, and bris 24£ a 25. .

“Books l'or tlie People.”

JGISH & CO.’S List of New Publications.—
, Sismondi’sLiterature of the South ofEurope,

translated, with notes, by Thos. Roscoe; portraits,
2 vols. 12m., cloth.

Scott’s Luther and the Lutheran Reformation, 2
vols. 12mo.

No. 42 Pictorial England, 25 cents.
The Horticulturist and Cultivator, for March
Headley’s Sacred mountains; a new edition—

25 cents.
Abbott’s Summer in Scotland, with illustrations.
Sterne's Sentimental Journey ; with the History'

of a good Warm Watch-Coat, witli illustrations by
Darlev. Price 25 cents.

Webster's Dictionary, the entire work unabridged.
Life of Gen. Zachary Taylor, with plates.
Life of Gen. Taylor and his officers, with accu-

rate portraits and beautiful illustrations.
Tristram Shandy, with illustrations —50 cts.
Mark Wilton, the Merchant’s Clerk, by Rev. C.

B. Tavlor, author of Lady Mary, &c.
Hawkstone, a talc of England in 184-, 9 vols.
D’Aubignc's New Work, Germany, England and

Scotland.
Tennyson’s New Poem, The Princess, a medlev.
Tapper’s New Poem, Hactenus, with a portrait

of its author.
Now and Then, by Warren, 50 cents.
General Scott and his Staff, with portraits and

other beautiful illustrations.
Schinucker's Modern Infidelity.
Scenes at Washington, by a citizen ofBaltimore.
Writings of Washington, vol. 9, by Sparks., •
Pictorial History of England, No. 41, 50 cts.
Campbell’s Lord Chancellors, 2d scries.
Life of Chevalier Bayard, by W. Simms, F.sq.
Lamaratinc's History of the Girondists', vol. 2.

• Buxton's Adventures in the Rocky Mountains.
All new Books, Medical, Miscellaneous, &ie. re-

ceived as soon ns published, and for sale wholesale
and retail, at low prices. J. GISH & CO.,

Cheap Sellout Book Store, North Queen street.
March I I, 17-IN. lt-7

To .YlcdiiuilcN.
JUDD & MURRAY, opposite the Past OJJicc, Norttu

•• Queen street, Lancaster,
EEP on liund a lino collection of Books at ve-
ry low prices suited to their wauls :

Benjamin’s Architecture.
Inventor’s Guido. '

Artists’ Manual.
Science, Art and Industry.
Anthracite Iron. >

llenwick’s Mechanics.
Mechanic’s Own Book.
Braude’s Dictionary of Art, Manufactures, &c.
Lefever’s Beauties of Architecture.
Renwick on the Steam Engine. a
Lardner’s Lectures on Science and Art, 2 vols.
Ure’s Dictionary of Mechanics, &c.
Millwright's Guide.
Haswell’s Engineer’s (pocket) Book.
Nicholson’s Mechanic’s Companion.
Ewbank’s Mechanics and Hydraulics.
Grier’s Mechanic’s Calculator..
Printer’s Instructor.
Mechanic’s Book of Reference.
Shaw’s Operative Masonr'v.
Engineer’s Drawing and .Mensuration.
Art of Painttng, &c., &c. «

March 14, 1848. - j 2t-7

Mayor’s Court Proclamation.
~VTTHER!EAS’, the Mayor, Recorder, and two of
W the Aldermen or Justices of the Peace of the

City ofLancaster, have issued their precept, to me
and the Commissioners of the county of Lancaster
directed, for drawing Jurors, and the usual venire
lias issued, to me directed, summoning. the
Jurors drawn in pursuance of said precept, and
holding a Mayor’s i ourt for the said city, on the
Second Monday of April next, 1848.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to all
the Aldermen, Justices of the Peace, and Consta-
bles within the said city of Lancaster, that they be
then and there, in their proper persons, with their
rolls, records, examinations, and other remembran-
ces, to do those things which to their offices in that
behalf appertain to be done, and also they who
prosecute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the county of Lancaster,
charged with offences alleged to have been com-
mitted within the limits of said city, and to be found
there to prosecute against them as shall be just.
Dated at Lancaster, the 22d day ofFebruary,''! 848.

DAVID HARTMAN, Sheriff.
N. B.—Aldermen and Justices of the Peace who

have recognizances returnable to the Mayor’s
Court, are requested to hand them to George M.
Kline, Esq., the Deputy Attorney General, a few
days before the court, that the indictme'nts may be
prepared for the Grand Jury as soon as the court
opens, that that body may not be detained, and
court proceed to the trial of the causes pending.
Punctual attendance of Jurors and Witnesses will
be expected and required each day at the opening
of the court.

Lancaster, March 14, 1848.
To Dealers in Coal.

WANTED, 1500 Ton of Baltimore Company
Coal, or other of equal quality, at the Con-

estoga Steam Mills, Lancaster, Pa.; 100 tons on or
before the 10th day of May, 100 tons on or before
the Ist day of June, 200 tons on or before the 20th
day of June; the remainder during the months of
July, August and September, 1848, to be delivered
in the yard of the mill, free of dirt, and to be
weighed on the scales.of the Company. Sealed
proposals . will be received until the 15th day of
April. • DAVID LONGENECKER,

March 14, 1848-st-7J Treasurer.
Carpetings! Carpetings!

JUST opening, a large and splendid assortment,
consisting in part, of the following Goods, viz:Imperial 3-Ply superfine, fine, and commonIngrains,Venetian, and Rag Carpetings, from 12£ cents peryard upwards— at the New York Store. -

March 14, 1848-7. GRIEL & GILBERT.
China, Glass & Queens-ware.

JUST received, a full assortment of China, Glassand Queenß-ware, to which we respectfully in-vite the attention of purchasers.
GRIEL & GILBERT,

New York Store.March 14, 1848-7.

11 AQ PIECES Ptt Por, Hanging., of variousX x*±ii/ styles, received and for sale low. at
tho New York Store,

March 14, 184S-7. GRIEL & GILBERT.

Wholesale Boot and Shoe Store.
CHEAP-FOR CASH.

NO. 35 South Third, aiyive Chesnut street, Phil-
adelphia. The subscriber has established, and

continues to do an exclusive cash business, and
suffering no losses, he is enabled and determined
to sell BOOTS AND SHOES «by the package or
dozen, at lower prices than any other regular Shoe
house in this city.

Ho keeps constantly on hand a good assortment
of Men's, Women's and Children’s Shoes, of East-
ern and city manufacture.

Small dealers supplied at the same prices as
large ones.

Purchasers will please examine the market tho-
roughly, and they will find there is no deception in
this advertisement. . THOMAS L. EVANS,

No. 35 South Third, above Chesnut street.
Philadelphia, March 14, IS4S-7.

Spring Fashion of Hals,
4 T the great central cheap HAT $ CAP ps,
V STORK. No. 2S-I'Market street, South

side, above Eighth street, Philadelphia.
Tin* subscriber takes this method to return his

thanks to the people of the county of Lancaster for
the verv liberal share of patronage which they have
extended towards him for the last lew months, atid
would call their attention to the fact that he has
now introduced his Spring Fashion of Gentlemen’s
Hats, which for beauty, neatness and durability,
cannot be excelled by any other establishment in
this city. stock comprises the Heaver, Nutria,
Brush, Rifssia, Silk, and Mole Skin Hats of all
styles and <|'mltties, together with a very large as-
sortment of Cloth, Velvet, Plush, Fur and (Hazed
Capa. Country merchants and others are respect-
hilly invited to examine the slock, which they will
liml it to their advantage to do, before purchasing,
as it is his determination, having adopted the sys-
tem of sidling fur cash only, to sell at the lowest
prices. JOHN FARKIUA, Jr,

28 l Market street, south side, above Eighth,
Phiht. \larch, 14, 18-18-7.

Importers of Wsitclics and Maim,
lactarers of Silver Ware.

C'l OLD Levers, full jowclled, (13 jewels,) 8-10
X Silver Patent Levers, ... 900

Gold Guard Chains, .... §l2
Gold Pencils, ' $2
Silver Tea Spoons, -

Silver Table Spoons,
Silver Desert Spoons,

$l2

Gold Fob, Guard and Vest Chains of every style,
Ear Rings, Breast Pins, Rings, Miniature Cases,
Diamond Pointed Pens in Gold and Silver Cases,
Diamond Finger Rings, Pins, Bracelets, &c., Silver
Cups, Tea Sets, Butter Knives, Ladles, Purse
Clasps, Brittania ware, Plated Castors, Cake Bas-
kets, Candlesticks, &c , Time Pieces, Work Boxes,
Fans, China Figures, Cologne Bottles, Riding
Whips, with a great variety of Fancy Goods at the
lowest prices.

The highest price paid for Gold and Silver.
J. & W. L. WARD,

106 f'hesnut street, above 3d, Philadelphia.
March 14, IS4B. 2y-7

Servants’ Friend

ANOTHER supply of Servants’ Friend (the best
Stove Blacking in the country) just received

March 14-St-7.]
GEO. A. MILLER,

West King st., Lancaster.
CANNOT swallow any more nauseous dorsesI of medicine”—the very sight of the spoon

makes me sick—I know it is bad, but the other
day I wets sick and had occasion to take something,
and like yourself, had become weary of the sight
of pills, powders, and mixtures, so I resorted to
Sherman's Lozenges, and I can assure vou it is a
verv great improvement, for they are as pleasant as
a common peppermint, and act as powerfully and
efficaciously as the most drastic medicines in use.
The Dr. has always on hand Lozenges for coughs
and colds, for worms, for sea-sickness, and head-
ache, for bilious diseases, fever and ague, and most
of the ills which flesh is- heir to, and they are so
judiciously compounded, that they are decidedly
the best preparation now before the public. Al-
though it may not seem possible that a sugar
lozenge should contain the requisite quantity of
medicine for a dose, and at the same time be per-
fectly pleasant to the taste, yet such is the fact,
and not only so, but it is proved beyond doubt that
medicines in this form act much more efficaciously
than in any other, and in many cases produce al-
most miraculous effects. The Doctor’s warehouse
is at 106 Nassau street, N. Y

For sale by
March 14, 184S-U-7]

J. GISH &. CO.
Lancaster.

CCONSUMPTION Forestalled and Prevented—By
i William M. Cornell, A. M.

? .M. D., \iember of
the VI assachusetts Medical Society.

This little volume is written by a gentleman who
belonged to a consumptive family, and was in early
life a fair candidate for this disease. Yet by pre-
cautions which he early took to prevent the devel-
opment of this disease, he has succeeded so tar in
overcoming this predisposition to consumption, that-
he has been able to pursue a course of medical
study aud devote much attention to investigating
this disease. The writer stands shigh in his'profes-
sion in Boston.

All new Books, Medical, Miscellaneous, &c.,
received as soon as published, and for sale whole-
sale and retail, at low prices. J. GISH & CO.,

Cheap School Book Store, North Qheen Street,
march 14 7 .

Samuel Townsend,
No. 35, South Second street, between Market and

Chesnut streets, East side, Philadelphia.

IMPORTER and DEALER in Three Ply, Ingrain,
and Venitian Carpetings ; Canton, Nankin and

Spanish Mattings ; Floor and Table Oil Cloths 5
Cotton and Woollen Druogetts ; Stair Rods, &c.

Feb. 1,1848-4m] [35 South Second st.

Davis & Chew,
CABINET WAKE-ROOMS, No. 276, S. Secondst..

West side, Philadelphia.*

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, cheap and of good qual
ity—such as Beds, Bedsteads, Bureas, Chairsas, Sic. Cash paid fbr Old Furniture or taken

in exchange for New. Old Furniture repaired.
Feb 1. 1) 1848-6 m

IN TIIE MATTER of the intended application
.of Elizabeth Burk, to the Cour of Quarter Ses-

sions of Lancaster county, April. Sessions, IS4B,
for license to continue keeping a public house at
Peach Bottom, Fulton township, being an oldstaqd.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Fuiton town-
ship, where said inn or tavern is proposed to be
kept, do certify, that the said ifln or tavern is neces-
sary to accommodate‘thepublic and entertain strang-
ers and travellers, and that we are well acquainted
with the said Elizabeth Burk, -and that she is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniences for
accommodation of strangers and travellers. ' v

Isaac S. Webster, Elias Penington, John M.
Cauffinan, Jeremiah Kirk, Aimer Brown, Thomas
Tdfc’son, Jesse McConkey, Wm. Arnold, Washing-
ton \\ hitaker, Edward Hewes, Janies McSparran,
John Findley, Samuel Wicks, David Lee.

March 14* IS4S. t 3t-7 i

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of Ebenezer Killough, to the Court of Quarter

Sessions of Lancaster county, April Ses., iS4B,
cense to keep a tavern in New Texas, Fulton twp. 1,
being an old stand.

Wc, the undersigned, citizens of Fulton township,
Lancaster co., where , said inn or tavern is propos-
ed to be kept, do certify, that the said inn or tavern
is necessarv to accommodate the public and enter-
tain strangers and travellers, and that we are well ac-
quainted with said Ebenezer Killough, and that he
is of good repute for honesfv ami temperance, and is
well provided with house room and conveniences
for the accommodation qf strangers and travellers.

Thomas Iloopes, Ah,nor Brown, John Riley, Ja-
cob Kreiilnr Samuel E. Fairluinh. Jeremiah Brown,
John C. Brown, Michael IJaer, Thomas S. Iloopes,
David Jenkins, Henry Porter, J, Morris Jackson.

March U, ISIS. 3t*-7

I N THE MATTER of the intruded iipplir.uuon
of P. 11. Haag, to tho Court ofQuarter Sessions

of Lancaster county, April Sessions, IH4B, fotf li-
cense to cnntiimo keeping a tavern in Elizabeth-
town, at the Lancaster and Harrisburg Ilailrogd,
sign of the White Horse, being nn old stand.

We, the undersigned, citizona of Elizabethtown,
Lancaster county, where the said inn or tavern
is proposed to be kept, do certify, that tho said inn
or tavern ia necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers, and thnt'wo
are well acquainted with the said P. 11. Haag,
and that he is of good repute for honesty and tem-
perance, and is provided with house room and con-
veniences for the accommodation of strangers and
travellers.

Jacob Redsecker, Henry Ober, A. Greenawalt,
Hcnrv Myers, Daniel Balmcr, Jackson Schaeffer,
Joseph Strouse, Joseph Clinton, John Foltz, Se-
bastian Keller, Isaac Redsecker, John Wm. Roetfng,
Andrew Wade, John D. Clinton, Christian Hoffman.

March 14, IS4S. 3t*-7

Public Sale
OF BANK STOCKS AND STOCK OF CONES-

TOGA STEAM MILLS.
SHARES of Stock in the Lancaster Bank,

/vv 4 70 Shares of Stock in the Farmers’ Bank
of Lancaster, and 3 Shares of Stock in the Cones-
toga Steam Mills, will be offered at public sale by
the undersigned administrators of N. F. Lightner,
dec’d., at the public house of Lewis Sprdcher, in
the city of Lancaster, on Tuesday the 21st March,
IS4B, at 3 o’clock in the afternoon.

EDWIN N. LIGHTNER, ;
.

PETER E. LIGHTNER,
THOMAS S. M’ILVAINE,

March 7, IS4B-3t-6j Administrators.
A Clerk Wanted.

THE undersigned, retail merchant, in the town
of Bainbridge, Lancaster county, wishes to ob- :

tain the services of a competent CLERK, who has
learned the art of book-keeping, and has some ex-
perience as a salesman. To a young man combin-
ing these qualifications, and who comes well recom-
mended for personal character, a favorable oppor-
tunity is here presented, as the compensation will
be liberal. ~

.M.W. MAY.
Bainbridge, Feb. 29. 5-3 t

Closer and Timothy Seed,

THE subscriber offers for sale, 150bushels prime
new Clover Seed, and 40 bushels of prime new

Timothy Seed.
Constantly on hand; Stewart’s Patent Cook, Vic-'

tory Cook and other Stoves,and all kinds of House-
keeping apparatus, for sale low at

ABRM. W. RUSSEL’S, Hardware Store,
Feb. 29, 1848.—4t-5 North Queen street.

Dr. Roby’s Brazilian Hair Curling
Liquid.

WHAT thousands of chemists have long been
experimenting upon, but without success, has,

at length been accomplished by Dr. Roby, ofPhil
adelphia. To prepare an article in liquid form,
free from oil, or greasy or sticky substances, which
will curl the" hair without changing its color and
weakening the bulbs, has long been the study o.
our most celebrated chemists. This useful art is
alone combined in Dr. Roby’s Brazilian Hair Curl-
ing Liquid, which ensures to every body “ the
flowing ringlet and the witching curl.”

Prepared only by Storks & Co., sole proprietors,
21 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

Sold by ZAHM & JACKSON,
aug"l7 ’47-29-ly] North Queen St., Lancaster.

Great Bargains.

DR. & C. A. EHLER, have jus! opened a!
• 1heir cheap cash Dry ooods store, in the

Notional House building, North Queen street,a
splendid assortment of

Ctolhs of all colors.
Black and Fancy Cassimeres.
Cassinetts.
Vestings of every description.

—ALSO—
Plaids of every description, Cnshmeres, Mouslin
do Laincs, Alpochns, 'Shawls, Flannels, Tickings
and Checks, Hosier); end Gloves, &c. &c.

The public are ipvitcd lo call and examine (heir
stock as they are determined to Bell at a email ad-
vanao for cash,

' DANtEL R. EHLER,
C. AMANDUS EHIvER.

001 19 38

OrnamentalMarble Works.

EAST King street, next door to John N. Lane’s
I store. - Charles M. Howell, Marble Mason,

respectfully informs the citizens of Lancaster and
the public in general, that he carries on the MAR-
BLE BUSINESS, in all its various branches',and
invites all to call on him, as he is satisfied that he
can sell cheaper than anyother establishment in the
city or state.

He invites the public to call and examine his
stock of finished Mantels, Monuments, Tombs,
Grave Stones, and also his collection of designs for
Monuments, Tombs, &c., before purchasing else-
where. . jan 16

Longencckcr & Co.,

CALL the attention of the public to their large
and splendid assortment of Dry Goods. The

mercantile relations in which they stand enable
them to compete with any in their business. To
the low price of their goods, (which are selected
with great care and taste,) is united the greatest
variety in styles of all that is new and desireable.
Their stock of STAPLE AND FANCY DRY
GOODS is the largest in the city. There is a groat
range for the indulgence of the fancy, and it is
with pleasure they can assert there are few of those
who nave favored them with a cAll that have left
unsatisfied. [nov 16 ’47-42-tf

New Supply of Hoot* & ShocNlgftn
(linn Slices, jrllj

milE subscriber has just rccoivod a now*
I supply of Hoots, Sshoos, Gum Shoos, &c., at

his Ktaiul, in North Queen Stroot, two doors above
tho Post-Office, to which ho invitos tho attention of
his patrons and the public in general.

Ho has a Bupply of Gum Shoos of ovory descrip-
tion, consisting of Buskins, Sandals, and plain,
with double soles, and also a common article,
nov 9 ’47-41] ADAM S. KELLER-

The Industrious Bee still gathers
In Store.

THE largest and most splendid stock of DRY
GOODS ever offered in the city of Lancaster,

is now being opened at the Bee Hive, North Queen
Street, wholesale and retail.

This stock has just been received direct from
Boston, New York and Philadelphia, and comprises
some of the rarest bargains of the day, for Fall and
Winter sales—Shawls, Silks, Merinoes, Ribbons,
Gloves, Hosiery, &c. sept 21 ’47-21

New Goods.

THE subscribers are opening a fullassortment o
Fall and Winter Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

which will be offered at the lowest market prices.
ALSO—Lovering’s Syrup Molasses in hhds. and

bbls. Lovering’s Crushed and Pulverised Sugars.
Low priced Brown Sugars. Rio, Java, and Lagu-
ayra Coffee. Fresh New England Hops. Bed
-Feathers, &c. &c. C. HAGER & SON.

sep 21 34
To Shoe Makers.

THE subscriber has a first-rate workman from
Philadelphia, who makes and repairs all kinds

of Shoe Makers Tools, which will be done at the
lowest prices, and warranted to work well,

dec 22-47 H. C. LOCHER.
LADIES are particularly invited to call

early and examine those beautiful and rich
BONNET RIBBONS, all new, fall styles, now
opening at the BEE HIVE, N. Queen st.

sep 21 33

PATENT SAFETY FUSE FOR BLASTING.—
Just received, a fresh supply of the above, for

sale by the barrel at manufacturers prices, by
BOWLBY & BRENNER,

Feb. 29, 1848-5-Iy] No. 69 Market st., Phila.

JOB AND ORNAMENTAL PRlNTlNG'neatly
executed at the Intelligencer Office, rear of the

Market House, Lancaster, Penna.
Feb. 29, 1847. 5-tf

CIHAWLS.—A large assortment of long and
: squarge French Shawls for sale at reduced
iprices. , ’ C. HAGER & SON.

ANOTHER large supply of choice Di'.y Goods
for fall and winter. At the Bee Hive, North

Queen st. CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.
oct. 19 38

GEORGE W. M’ELROY, Attorney at Law, ofc
fers his professional services to the public.

Office in Centre Square, in the room formerly occu-
pied by Willliam Carpenter, Esq., next door to the
Mayor’s office. [dec 1-14

P DONNELLY, Attorney at Law: Office in
• South Queen Street, in the room formerlyoccupied by J. R. Montgomery, E6q. [jan 4 ’4B-49

WILLIAM W. BROWN, Attorney at Law,
tenders his professional services to the public.

Office in WestKing street, a few doors west of the
Lamb Tavern and next door to Col. D. W. Patter-
son. [nov 2-43

JA VIES BLACK, Attorney at Law, office in
South Queen street, 3 doors below Lancaster

Bank. [Feb. 1,1848—6m.

WASHINGTON BAKER, Attorney at Law,
offers his professional services to the public.Office in Centre Square, next door to Thos. Baum-

gardner & Co.’s Store. [nov 30-41-6 m
JUNIUS B. KAUFFMAN, Attorney at Law,

offershis professional services to the public.-Office in Longenecker'ssbuilding, Centre Spuaro,
next door to Kendig’s Hotel.

April 18, 1847. 11

WILLIAM F. BRYAN, Attorney at Law, of.fice opposito Sprecher’* Hotel, But King at.Lanoaitor. /dee 8-45-tf

I iat March
Persons calling for letten

■ adver

Armstrong James
Andes Jacob' '

B :
Burgholder David
Bonghman Conrad
Buckley George,
Bradly David W
Bnrmingbam James.
BurnaraLydia T
Bishop Mary Ana

- Bowman Abraham
Barr Christian
Butler John
Bossier John
Brenner Benj
Backer Jacob
Bowen Morgan
Brubaker Daniel ~r

Bachman Henry C‘
Buckw.&lter Mn Ann S
Black Marenda |
Bender Reuben
Burns John
Butler John
Baldwin Miss Elizabeth

C
Criver Miss Ellen
Colcher Samuel
Childs Wm
Comings T B
Chamberlin E
CoublerPhilip
Cooper Mrs Wm P
Collins Wm
Charles Miss Anna
Cooplan Richard
Crofford & Co
Cloues David S
Coughenour Joseph

D
Davis N B 2
Dentlinger Isaac
Davis Wm
Donahey Miss Charlotte
Deffenbaugh Henry 2
Dans John N
Derlin John
Downey John
Dietric John
Dudley James
Dick Miss Catharine S
Dean Samuel

E
Emrick J A
Ewing Andrew
Eidmuller George
Eshleman John
Evans Jesse
Ezenbeiser Henry 2
Everett Wm E

F
Frick Mrs Catharine
FomeufMr
Fralich Henry
Frank John
Furgeson Dr David
Frame Miss Jane

G
Grave Mrs Susan
Garber Mrs Susan
Grantz George Peter
Gibson vi rs Elizabeth
Goodman Mr
Graham James
Grant John
Goss Mrs Mary
Groff John or Henry
GrofLEmanuel S.
GroffAbraham
Goss Daniel or MrsMary

H
Huber Levi
Husman John

‘ Harnish Michael
Hutton Miss Elizabeth E
Hoffman C & Son
Hoffman Mr
Hart W W
Herr H S
Hess Michael
Heidy & Caster
Hughs John H
Harnish Samuel
Huegela John
Hob George
Hull viiss Elizabeth M
Hostetter Jacob 2
Hays John
Hoffman R
Harper 0 B
Hendricks Franklin
Herr David
Hatfield Samuel
Huge Christian
Heishey E

Inhoff Henry
J

Johnson Alexander
Jones Richard
Jones viiss Margaretta 4
Juhnes William
Jacob Thos B

Kirk C
Kemper Wm
Kendig Geo
King Jane

March 1, ’4B-C-3t]

AGENTS for the Bale of Dr. Sherman’s All
Healing Balsam and Medicated Lozenges

LANCASTER COUNTY,

R. Williams, Columbia.
J. T. Anderson, Marietta.
John Kcinhold, Maytotvn.
M. W. May, Hainbridgc,
G. Rase, Elizabethtown
Samuol Hinncy, Soringvilln.;
Jacob Stooll’or, Mountjoy.
S. Ensmingor, unhoim.
H. U. Bowman, NoUkvillc. ;
Wonvor & Witmcr, Earl.
J. Ringwalt, I’onnytown.:
G. W. Compton, Churchtown.
Diller & Vlcntzur, New Holland.
H. Funk, Millerstown.
J. Devlin, Mouutville.,
W. K. Martin, Hernpfield. :
J. Stooffer, Petersburg.!
M. B. Landis, Washington.
D. Brickcr, Warwick. '
S. G. Miller, Brickcrsvillc.
Martin Gross, Kphrata.
.1. M. Sallada, Reamstowiv.
J. Musser, Adamstown.
Wm. Buchanan, Cambridge.’
Irwin & Black, “

Baldwin & Overholt-
zor, Waterloo. ‘

Jacob Bowman, Bird-in-Hand,
Chew &. Gravbill, . Soudersburg.
A. K. & L. Witmcr, Paradise.
William Spencer, Strasburg.
J. F. & D. H. Herr, Lampeter.
B. Bowers, Willow Street.
P. W. Housekeeper, Chestnut Level.
S. W. P. Boyd, Peach Bottom.
Carter & Lewis. Texas.

j.gisii & co.
Lancaster, Wholesale Agents

March 7, 1848.

Sew Books.
JUDD fy MURRAY AT THE CHEAP BOOK

STORE,

OPPOSITE the Post office, North Queen street,
Lancaster, have justreceived, Now and Then,

“through a glass darkly” by Samuel Warden, F. R.
S. author of Ten Thousand* a Year, &c.

Scenes in Washington—a story of the last gen-
eration. By a citizen of Baltimore.

Memoirs of Mrs. Margaret Mercer; by Casper
Morris, M. D.

Life of Mrs. Godolphine; by John Evelyn.
Matrimony.
Amativeness—Warning and Advice to married

and single.
Diary of a Physician, 3 vols. bv Samuel Warren,

F. R. S.
Taylor’s Detector for March Ist

- Jane Hudson—or the secret of getting:on in .the
world.' •

William Allen, or The Boy who told the truth,
the whole truth, and nothing but the truth.

The Village Boys—or the sin of Profarieucss.
Modern Infidelity, by S. M. Schmucker.
Webster’s large Dictionary, quarto; the entire

work; unabridged.
Hactenus—or more droppings from the pen that

wrote Proverbial Philosophy.
Medical Works —The largest assortment, and byfar the cheapest in the city.
Theological Books—a variety—at equally low

prices. [March 7, 1848-2t-6

Public Sale.

ON Friday, March 10th, 1848, will Be sold by
public vendue, at the late residence of Chris-

topher Brenner, deceased, ia Lancaster township,
near the Columbia turnpike, about one mile from
the city of Lancaster, the following personal prop-
erty, late estate of said deceased, to wit;

One Horse Poney, 16 Fat Steers, and pne largefat Steer, supposed to weigh about 160 Q pounds,
Milch Cows, five young Steers, and one Bull Calf,
one narrow-wheeled wagon, with bed, abne-horse
wagon, a two-horse Sleigh, a two-horse Carriage,a
Buggy and Harness, one broad-wheeled Ox Cart,
and one Farm Cart, Ploughs, Harrows, a Windmill,
hay by the ton, cornfodder by the bundle; an apple
mill, a hand rolling screen, about 150 buifcels of
oats, also two eight-day clocks and cases, lone large
cooking stove, a sofa, tables, together with a great
variety of other articles, offarming utensils,house-
hold and -kitchen furniture tootedious toenumerate.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M., when
due attendance will be given and terms ofsale
made known by.the undersigned administrators of
said deceased. CHRIBTIANI RINE.

Feb. 29,1848-H-5.] HENRY R. REES.

IRISH LINENB. I—IOO pieces just received direct
fVom Boiton,they ire a great buglin', indwell

worthy the euuninitton ofevery houukeeper.
Ticking!, Flinneli, Crtih, Table Wiper, fbruli

it nmirkibly low prleei it the BEE HIVE,
Sept. 21, 1847.—34 North!Queen it.

Acmedyfo^o^
THIS Vermifuge is, without the least shadow of

doubt, the best, safest and most efficacious
remedy at present in use, for the immediate expul-
sion of every species of worms from the human
body. Years of experience have proved its superi-
ority ovei*every other medicine. • }

An additional supply justreceiven and for sale
by J. F. HEINfrSH & SON.,
Wholesale agent for' Lancaster county, East King

street, Lancaster.
Retailers supplied in any quantity at wholesale

prices.
UNPARALLELED IMPOSITION ff EFFRON-

TERY! ! !

An individual named S. Fahnestock has repeat-
edly asserted that the article which he calls “ Dr.
S. Fahnestock’s Vermifuge” is the same or equal
to the Vermifuge prepared by me.

The public are assured that this is a base false-
hood, and are hereby cautioned against confounding
the spurious article with mine. It is entirely dif-
ferent in its composition, and does not possess the
virtues and powers of my preparation.

March 14, 1848-7. B. A. FAHNESTOCK.

Public Sale.

ON Tuesday, March 28, 1848, will be sold at
public vendue, by the undersigned, assignee

of John Rhoads and Wife, residence in the
village of Intercourse, Lea'coc' township,
lowing personal property, to v. .l:

1 Plantation Wagon, nearly-new ; two Carriages,
a horse power for turning and grinding, two new
saddles, sausage cutting machine, chopping bench,
grain cradle, mowing scythe, grindstone, a lot of
shingles, straps for horse power, a new seed drill
of the improved patent, 1 sett of smith’s tools, 2
anvils, 3 screw plates and taps, one vice, a small
coal stove and pipe. Also, a large lot of new Iron
and Steel, stone and sulphur coal, charcoal, a gig
body and top, jack-screw, Buffalo;robe, fish net, a
large lot of old iron and scraps,‘one share in hay
scales, and a great variety of other articles ,not en-
umerated. Also, Household and Kitchen Furniture,
consisting ofBeds and Bedsteads, jneat stands, and
a great variety of other articles too numerous to
insert.

Sale to commence precisely at 12 o’clock, noon,
on said day, when attendance will be given and
terms of sale made known by

DANIEL M. EABY,
March 14, lB4s-ts-7.] Assignee.

Public Sale.

ON Tuesday, March 21, 1848, will be sold by
the subscriber, in the village of Intercourse,

Leacock township, Lancaster county, the following
personal property, viz : ;

Two Horses, one Cow, 1 buggy, 2 setts single
harness, 3 new windmills, bedsteads and bedding,
secretary, 8-day mantle clock, kitchen dresser,
chairs, tables, bar furniture, such as bottles, glasses,
kegs, dcmi-johns, barrels, 1 stone coal stove, 1 ten
plate stove, 1 cooking stove, a rifle, and many
other articles of household and kitchen furniture
too numerous to mention.

Potatoes by the bushel, 2 hundred holed white
oak posts, &c.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M. of said
dav, when terms will be made known bv

M arch 14, IS4S-ts-7] JOHN L. LIGHTNER.

Jl‘Card.

THE undersigned takes this method of returning
to his friends and pupils his most unfeigned

thanks for the splendid entertainment given him at
the Mechanics’; Institute, on Tuesday evening last,
and begs leave to say, that this mark of their ap-
probation and kindness will be remembered by him
as one ofthe'many he has received at their hands
for years past. - FRANKLIN STOUCH.

'March, 14,’1848. • H-7

IN THE MATTER ofthe'intended application
of Thomas Murphy, to the Court of Quarter

SessionsofLancaster county, April Sessions, 1848,
for license to keep an inn or tavern in W. Stras-
burg township, being an old stand.

We, the undersigned, fcitiiens ofthe twp. of W.
Strasburg, where said inn or tavern isproposed to be
kept, do certify, that the said inn or tavern is ne-
cessary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that we are well ac-
quainted with the said Thomas Murphy, and that he
is of good repute.for honesty and temperance, and
is provided with house room and conveniences for
the accommodation of strangers and travellers.

John Hersh, Samuel Hersh, Henry Brenneman,
Daniel Helm, George Wiker, John S. Morton, Ja-
cob Neff, jr.,David Potts, Christian H.Miller, John
Meyer, Jacob Weaver, J. H. Myers, Isaac Groff,
John Raub. [ VI arch 14, IS4B-3t-7.

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of Martin Herr, to the Courtof Quarter Sessions

of Lancaster county, April Ses. for license to keep
a tavern at the sign of the “ Travellers Rest,” in
Intercourse, Leacock being an old
stand.

We, the undersigned citizens of the township of
Leacock where the said inn or'tavern is proposed
to be kept, do certify that the said inn or tavern is
necessary to accommodate thc-public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that we are well ac-
quainted with the said .Martin Herr, and that he is
of good repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house room and conveniences
for the accommodation of strangers and travellers.

■John Reed, John L. Lightner, D. Graff, jr.,Geo.
H. Skiles, Jacob K. Eckert, Moses-Eabr, William
Bender, Daniel M. Eaby, John R. ifmer, Joel
Sharp, Frederick Snvder, David Beam, Jno. Miller.

Varch 14,1848.
'

7-3 t

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of John Forney, to the CourtofQuarter Sessions

of Lancaster county, April Sessions, 1848, for li-
cense to keep an inn or tavern in West Earl town-
ship, it being an old stand.

We, the undersigned, citizens o! the township of
WestEarl, where said inn or tavern is proposed to
be kept, do certify, that the said inn or tavern is
necessary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that we are well ac-
quainted with the said John Forney, and that he is
of good repute .tor honesty and temperance, and is
provided with house room and conveniences for the
accommodation of strangers and travellers.

David Shirk, William Roland, Samuel Hull, Ja-
cob Stcinmetz, Isaac W. Zwally, John V. Deshong,
Samuel Hahn, Christian Carpenter, Wm. Hahn,
George Kafroth, George Reed, George Lauber.

March 14, 1848. *st*-7

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
ofAnn Parry, to the Court of Quarter Sessions

of Lancaster county, for license to keep a public
Jiouse. in Drumore township, it being an old stand.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Drumore town-
ship, in the county of Lancaster, do certify, that
being personally and well acquainted with Ann
Parry, the above named petitioner, and that the
above mentioned inn or tavern which she proposes
to keep, is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers, and that she
is a person of good repute for honesty and temper-
ance, and that she is well providedVith house room
and conveniences for the accommodation of stran-
gers and travellers.

P. \\
. Housekeeper, John McSparran, Joseph

S. Boyd, William Barnes,'Thomas McSparran, Pat-
rick Glackin, James Barnes, John Watson, G.
Morrison, Joseph P. Hutton, Fleming McSparran,
Win. Shanks, Samuel Morrison, Wm. W. Steele, jr;

March 14, IS4S. 3t*-7

Three First Premium
Piano-Fortes,

; FOE SALE IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER.

THESE instruments are highly Approved ofby the
most eminent Professors ana Composers ofMa-

sic in this and other cities".
For qualities of tone, touch and keeping in tone

upon Concert pitch, they cannot be surpassed, by
either American or European Pianos.

Suffice.it to say that Henry Hen and other cele-
brated Pianists, have given these instruments pre-
ference over all others, i

They have' also received the first notice ofthe
three last Exhibitions, and the last Silver Medal by
the Franklin Institute in' 1843,was awarded tothem,
which, with other premiums from the same source,
may be seen at the Ware-room, N0.52 south Fourth
street.

Another Silver Medal was awarded to C. Meyer,
by the Franklin Institute, Oct, 1845, for the best
Piano in the exhibition.

Again—at the exhibition ofthe Franklin Institute,
Oct. 1846, the first premium and medal was award-
ed to C. Meyer, for his Pianos, although ithad been
awarded at the exhibition ofthe year before,on the
ground that he had made still greater improvements
in his Instruments within the past 12 months.

Again—at the last exhibition of the Franklin In-
stitute, 1847, another premium was awarded to C.
Meyer, for the best Piano in the exhibition.

At Boston, at their last exhibition, Sept. 1847yC.
Meyer received the first Silver Medaland Diploma,
for the best square Piano in the exhibition.

Three of the above instruments are to be seen,
and are FOR SALE, at the residence of the under-
signed, opposite the German Reformed Church,
city ofLancaster. JOHN G. FETTER, Agent.

Lan. Feb. 29, 1848. 4t-5 '

Farmers’ Bank ofLancaster,)
Fedruart 22, 1848. £ u

At a meeting of the Directors held this day, Geo
H. Krug, Esq., having resigned as President, C.
Hager, Esq ,was unanimously elected to that office.
Whereupon -, the following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted:

Resolved, That the Directors of the Farmers’,
Bank of Lancaster have received with deep and
unfeigned sensation the resignation of George H.
Krug, Esq , their late President

Resolved, That in yielding to the severance by
him of his connexion with the administration of
this Institution, his late colleagues cannot forego
the occasion of expressing their warm sense of re-
gard for his virtues, his estimable character, his
uniform courtesy of manners, and the ability and
integrity with which he has presided over its affairs.

Resolved, That we tender to him, on behalf of
ourselves and the stock-holders, our sincere thanks
for his long and faithful services, and our best
wishes for his future prosperity and happiness,
i Resolved, That the Cashier communicate to Mr.
Krug a copy of these resolutions..

G CLARKSON, Cashier.
Feb 29, 1848. 4t-5

, BUSINESS CARDS.

American Clothing Store,
Sign of the Striped Pants,

5 BY GEORGE SPURRIER, S
S TYTORTH :Queen street, tour doors from the >

jJ_ q Court House, and ‘next to John Bear’s n
£ Printing office, nearly opposite Michael’s Ho- h

tel, Lancaster, Pa. 5
£ Remember this Establishment contains

2The Cheapest and Best Beady-Made Clothing”
Sj in the City, s
£ AND SOLD AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Feb. 15, 1848. 2m-3.

White Crape Shawls.

LONGENECKER & CO., have received a lot of
handsome White Crape Shawls of all prices

and qualities to the most costly, which they will
dispose ofat small advances.

Also, a new lot of Paris Embroideries, Needle
Worked Collars, caps and laces, Silk Fringe, &c.

A beautiful assortment of Fancy Dress Goods,
Ginghams, Lawns, Balzorhies, Bereges, &c., Linen
Plaids and Silk Ginghams.

A beautiful lot of Bonnet Ribbons.
LONGENECKER & CO.,

Corner ofEast King and Centre Square.
May 25, 1847. 17-tf

Qg&tifrPo«t-Office
1,1848.'
i will plemsc n.y they are

Knaur George-* i
Keech Mn Elizabeth ,
Klauser Simon P j ’

KunkleGeoZ |
BahlJacob /

:Kaqffiaan Edward
Kline A

L
Leaman H • j
.Leipplen Mathias.
Lutz Ephraim j
Lloid Mary I
Lutz Geo |
Lossman Frantz ;
Lenehen Patrick!
Linkhom Geo j
Locke AC '

M
MuttinJohn 1
Myera Martin

j McNaulty John
| Miller& Brighton
Mclllree James ,

Martin Eli
>1 olton Jane
Miller John Esq;
Musser Jacob
Manning P & J •
Moore James
Miller Henry
Mentzer Lewis
Myley Elizabeth!
Me w annus Benjamin
Manly John
Mackintire Mrs Rebeca
Mathes Mary A
Mann T T
Miller & Co j

N i
N-icholas Miss Leah
Nezin Augustus ;
Nets Elizabeth !

Norton Horace f
o ;

Obbender Christopher
Owen 0 W

Plesem N
PortnerWm
Paul John.
Parsolomy Ann or Mrs

Viargaret Crook
Powell & Dickson
Perham A M
Pinnock Chas E or Lewis

R
Reidenbach John 2
Rheem Jacob
Reidenbach MrsRebecca
Rupert David
Rommel Fred
Rapp Miss Rosina
Reber& Kurtz
Rife Joseph .
Reif John '

Shock Abraham ’

Shank Benj T
Smith Wm
Schrall John
Stuart Thomas ;
Seabolt \ rs
Spring Jacob
Sitz David
Stoner Abraham ;
Sellers Elizabeth
Schaup Henry
Staufier John
Sehrer Charles
Sing Elizabeth
Stouffer A K
Snyder Simon |
Selsor David ■Cchreek Anthony

T
Thomas Mrs Caroline J
Thomas Miss • ary A
Tomes .Miss Mary
Trumbauer
Tamany Miss Catharine
Templeton James
Timlinson Mrs Maria

VoganJohn
W j

Wilson Miss Ann E ‘

Weaver Jacob
Willoughley J L
Walker John
Wally Isaac Z
Weaver Miss Catharine
Wearle J-acob
Waters Henry
Witmer v.artin B
Weidman John
Waltman Emanuel
Witmer Vi R j
Willauer Miss Mary Ann
Witmer Susanna.h
White Benj C jWeiss Christian-

Young Jacob
Yotty Daniel

Z
Zimmerman Mrs
Zimmerman T

M. DICKSON; P. M.

ufiAiinmcEs.?
Notice

AN Election ofthe Jtoekhaldetaof the Colatn-
bit, Marietta& Portamouth Bhilroad Compa-ny, win ibo held at the White Swan Hotel, in didboroughofMarietta, on Monday, March 80th, 1848,

tv.* .°,clock
>
P.-Mej for the purpose of electifijg oo<President, six Managers, and one Treasurer, tc

l ANDREW LEADER,

Estate of Christopher Brenner.
deceased. j

LETTERS ofAdministration upon die Estate o fChristopher Brenner, late ofthe township and
county ofLancaster, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, residing in the city.of
terr-all persons having claims aeainst the said Es-
tate are requested to present them, properiy au-
thenticated, for settlement; and all persons in-
debted to said Estate arc desired to make immedi-
ate payment, to either of the undersigned. I

CHRISTIAN RINE, I
HENRY R. REED, }

Lancaster titj-Feb. 8,i 1848-6t-2]

Estate ofRobert Knox., deceased*

LETTERS of Administration, with the will an-
nexed, upon the estate ofRobert Knox, late

of the township ofLeacock, county of Lancaster,
havingbeen granted to the undersigned, residi:g
in the same township; all persons having cetr.znc.a
will present them, duly authenticated,
inent; and those persons indebted will make imin
diate payment. MARTHA KNOX,
Feb. 8.-6t*j Administratrix with the wiii annexe^.
HerrDriesbach,

The Great Lion Tamer,

UPON being asked the other day, “ in'what man-
ner he was. enabled to have such wonderful in-

fluence with H’animals,” replied with great trutu
“ Be firm in purpose and keep your eye steady up m
what you undertake and you must be successful / ”

This then explains the extraordinary success at tie

-Bee Hive,”

Here Heavy Unbleached Mualin worth 10 ceJts,
Is now selling for 6± cts. per yard. [
Fine bleached 4-4 mus. worth 10 cts. selling for !$$
Fast col. Mane. Ginghams worth 18 selling for l|2i
Good Pocket Handkfs., worth 12} selling.for J6±Linen Cambric " worth 25 selling for

“ “ “ worth 16 selling for 10
Calicoes, . . worth 10 selling for ]6i
A lot of Hosiery very cheap. f
Ladies open worked white Cotton Hose, 25 eta.;
they are very desirable and worth 60 cts. per pair.
A lot of heavy Irish Linens, a great bargain, tlier
were bought subject to a few water stains and wifi
be sold off very cheap.
Mus. deLaines for tho Spring worth 25 cts., n)w
selling for 12i cts.

where it is-,.crowded with
the lovers of

Mode col. Lustres.
Satin striped Quakeraniea —a beautiful article [for
dresses. " • I

The abo* ' ~ lot ofr* ne above goods, together with a large lot of de-
sirable bargains, have justbeen received and will
be sold immediately at a small advance for casl.

CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRQ.
AT THE BEE HIVE, North Queen street, 10 door»
north of the Post office. [Feb. 22, 1848-—t&k'

Fall Fashions. ' j
D SHULTZ,'Hatter, No. 19l North Queen

, would respectfully inform his friends and [the
public that he has justreceived from New York and
Philadelphia the latest Fall and Winter Fashions,
and wili be pleased to furnish his customers and all
others with them at the shortest notice. As all his
Hats are manufacturedunder his immediate super-
intendence, he feels warranted in saying, thatjfor
durability and finish they cannot be surpassed! by
any establishment in this or any other city In the
Union. His stock consists:' of Beaver, Nutria,
Brush, Russia, Cassimere, Moleskin, Silk, &c. fee.
which he will dispose of at the lowest prices, ball
and examine his stock before purchasing.elaewbere.

CAPS, CAPS! ‘ |
His assortment of Caps is one of the most extensive
in the city and he is adding to it daily. Customers
may rest assured that they will be suited, as he has
carefully selected his stock from the largest aasbrt*
ments in New York and Philadelphia. Don’t for-get the stand, directly opposite Michael’s.Hotel,
North Queen street.

Country Merchants visiting Lancaster, dealing in
Hats or Caps, can be supplied at wholesale prices,
from one to a dozen,'such as they may want.

He also informs his numerous friends and custo-
mers that he still continues to conduct the Hatting
business in all branches as heretofore, at his

OLD STAND IN NEW HOLLAND,
to which place all orders for the delivery of Hi ts
are requested to be forwarded,
sep 4-14-ly DAVID SHULTZ.’

enterprise Boarding Scbool. j
mHE subscriber having been frequentlyaolicited,
| has now made an arrangement in his school fbr

the accommodation of Boarders, either boys or
girls, after the first of May next. j

Instruction will be given in all the customary
branches ofan English Education, such as Reading,
Writing, Arithmetic, Geography, Grammar, Histo-
ry, Chemistry, Philosophy, Botany, Elocution, Al-gebra, and Mathematics; Also, in Phonography,
Pitman’s beautiful system of Short-hand writing,
adapted to all purposes of business and correspon-
dence, as woll as for uccur&to verbatim reporting.
Pupils will bo furnished with all such books as they
desire, at'tho usuuL retail prices. School -to com-
mence on the first day of May. U j

The price for Beard, Tuition and-Washing, fbr
one Quurlor of 13 wcoks, will bo S2G-r-one half
payublo in advance.

The location is in the Village of Enterprise, on
the Columbia Railroad, 7 : miles east of the city of
Lancaster. j

For further particulars addross the subscriber.!
/ WILLIAM BURGESS i
/ REFERENCES. j

Mark P. Cooper, Jesse K. Cooper, Isaac Evans,
Dr. J. Gibsons, Enos Conard, H. Esbenshade, En-
terprise. Dr. J. S. Longshore, Edward H. Magill,
W. 11. Johnson, Bucks county. S. P. Andrews, jA.
F. Boyle, Editors of the Anglo Saxon, New Yotk.

Enterprise, Lan. co., Pa., Feb. 15, 1848. 3ni-3
Salisbury Handle Manufactory

and Turning Mill. j

aTHE subscribers tender their thanks to their
friends for the patronage extended to them!in.

the business in which they-are engaged, and res-
pectfully solicit a continuance of their favors, i

They now inform their friends and the public
generally, that they still continue to manufacture
at their establishment at Salisbury, (on the Phila-
delphia and Lancaster turnpike, one mile east: of
Kinzer’3 and one mile north of the Gap,) Broom,
Brush, Hoe, Shovel ar.d Fork Handles, Plastering
Lath turned and sawed, Palling,Bench Screws, &c.

They-have also, an excellent Turning Mill con-
nected with their establishment, and are prepared
to do all kinds of -Turning-in wood, such as Porch
Columns, Cabinet, Coach and Wagon Turning o!
all kinds with promptness and despatch.

They have nowon hand a lot of seasoned lumber,
suitable for Cabinet Makers use, which will jbe
turned to order or disposed, of on reasonable terms.

Also, a large lot of prime Ash Plank which will
be sold low and sawed if wished to any size. \

Any communications directed to Gap Post Office,
Lancaster county, will meet with prompt attention,
sept 7 ’47-32-ly A. F. & S. C. SLATMAKER.

Look Here! Clocks and Watches.
rpHE undersigned has just returned from

I Philadelphia with a new and splendid
assortment of Clocks, Watches, Accordeons,Jr*A
Musical Boxes, Gold Pens, &c., which he is®“*«Ss
prepared to dispose of on the most reasonable
terms. Among his assortment may be found Gold
and Silver Levers, Imitation Levers, Quarters Sand
English Watches, and a new article of Clocks, and
all articles, usually kept in his line. He .respect-
fully invites the inspection of his friends both is
town and country to his stock ofgoods with the as-
surance that from his assortment they cannot fail to
make a selection of any article they may want.

Repairing attended to as usual, and. all work
warranted. JOHN BROWN, Agt.

Feb. 15,. 1848,

Chair Maker, Paper Hanger
and Painter.

Corner of South Queen and Vine streets. ■
THE undersigned respectfullyinforms his friends

and the public that ne has now on hand, 1 and
is constantly manufacturing to order CHAJRSfft
ofall kinds and descriptions, from the highest Mfle
to the lowestprice. Theyhavebeen generally! f I
admired—-are elegantly finished, and are ofthemost
durable character.

House painting in all its varieties executed by
the undersigned. His prices willbe found extremely
moderate.

All ordcre for Paper Hanging will be promptly
executed.

*

GEORGE F. ROTE,
dec 22 1847 44 ly

1848 Conestoga Navigation. 1848
Transportation to Philadelphia and Baltimore /

AT REDUCED RATES OF FREIGHT.

THE Farmers, Millers,'and Storekeepers oftan-
caster county are informed that the “ Conesto-

ga Transportation Company ** willplace a new and
superior fine of Freight Boats on the water from
Lancaster to Philadelphia mw Baltimore via COnr
estoga Navigation and TideWater Canal, immedi-
ately ion the opening ofthe Canale—and will run
constantly and regularly through the season. The
rates of freight will be at follows;

Floor, • • 22'centi per barrel.
Grain, -

- i> 7} “ << bushel.

For fbrthir pirtlouliri ipply it thi ofleo of th«
Conictogi Nivigitioa Coapißv or to

- OXORfIIfCALDER, Aglet,
liinoieter, Feb. 20, 1848.1 j S-sm


